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effect. The code will be presented
to cabinet March 4.

Refuse to Obey
"We. completely deny the right

of the elections committee to pre •

scribe on this matter," the state-
ment said, "and furthermore, nei-
ther party will feel bound, nor
will it obey, this edict of the elec-
tions committee."
• Edwin Kohn. elections commit-
tee chairman, declined comment
on the parties' statement. Con-
cerning the provision, Kohn said
he felt something should be in
writing to uphold the unwritten
"gentlemen's agreement" now in
existence between the parties.
The unwritten agreement pro-
vides a yearly rotation for the
office of All-College president be-
tween a fraternity man and an
independent man. The agreement
also provides that a fraternity
man will not oppose an indepen-
dent man in any election.

Unfounded Rumors
Kohn said certain unfounded

rumors had been circulating on
the probability of one party run-
ning a fraternity man for All-Col-
lege president. He said he felt
what the committee did in ap-
proving the provision was within
its jurisdiction. There will be no
emergency committee meeting,
Kohn said.

Concerning these rumors, the
party statement said: "We would
like to point out that it is the
intention of both parties to run
independent men for All-College
president, thereby not breaking
the precedent for the top position,
and we plan to continue this in
the future."

Mutual Agreement Made
The elections committee's deci-

sion was passed without the con-
sent of either party, the party
statement said. Both parties felt,
according to the statement, that
"the elections committee went be-
yond its scope of authority in
meddling in the internal affairs
of the party."

"This would be the first step
toward complete internal control
of parties by an external group,"
the statement said.

SINGLE OR double room for students or
working couple. Kitchen privileges. Quiet

surroundings. Call Boalsbunr 9-6935."

LOST
LOST IN exchange a gray gabardine top

coat at Delt House on Feb. 13th. Tom
Spitzans ext. 298. . .

OLLEGIAN STATE COLLEGE.- PENNSYLVAKIA
Shananuoan, is a rilk-..rnor of Al-
pha Gamma Delta. She is also in
the Home Ec Club and the New-
man Club. She was sponsored by
her sorority. •

Miss Samuels, a fourth semester
pre-medical major from Lewis-
burg, is a member of the Daily
Collegian editorial :staff and the
Chem-Phys Newsletter. She was
sponsored by Zeta Tau Alpha.

Alyce Cheney, a second semes-
ter education major from Phila-
delphia, is a member of the coed
swimming committee and the big-
little sister tea committee. She
was sponsored by Beta Theta Pi.

Miss Schenck, a second semes-
ter journalism, major from Metu-
chen, N.J., is also a member of
the Daily Collegian editorial
board. She was sponsored by the
Used Book Agency.

Miss Pera, fourth semester edu-
cation major from Pittsburgh,

was sponsored'by Beta Theta Pi.
She is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gainma and .of Thespians crew
and the business staff of the Daily
Collegian.

Coeds in the contest may pick
up their pictures this week at the
Student Union desk in Old Main.

A special picture of Penn State'squeen will be taken by the de-partment of public information
and forwarded to -ontest head-
quarters in Pittsburgh.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

CAN'T FIND an apartment? How about
a house trailer? A 1955 Spartan Tandem.

Used less than 5 months. Full bath with
tub-shower, modern kitchen, etc. Rowley,
Woodsdale Trailer Park.
PRACTICALLY NEW slide rule for sale

cheap. Call Bob Steck, 4122 any time
after 7 p.m.

NEED A QUEEN, a triangle, a plate block?
Try the Stamp Seller, 129 W. Beaver Ave.

ALL KINDS of party refreshments at a
moderate price. Phone Frida Stern 4818.

FOR RENT
ONE ROOM single or double. Quiet home

Reasonable rent. Telephone 4329.
TWO COMPARATIVELY new single rooms

available March 1; private entrance. Call
7766 between 5 and 7 p.m.

NEWLY OPENED furnished rooms for
students: baths, showers—back of Weis

Market, 224 S. Pugh Street. Phone 8-9147.
ROOM—single or double, for rent. 219 S

Atherton. Call 4291.
ATTRACTIVE CENTRALLY located fur-

nished room for rent, two graduate
students preferred. Call 8-6772 during office
hours.
RENT A TRUCK. SiiTe -7—money on that

moving job. Local or out of state.
HERTZ Driv-Irr-Self SYSTEM, LIC., 1020
Green Ave., Altoona, Pa. Phone 2-3200.

ROOM & BOARD

kfoOsDl
CAMP COUNSELORS needed, men and

women, with and without experience, for
social agency camps near Cleveland, Ohio.
Personal interviews on campus on Tuesday
March 2. Please contact Jack Huber, Stu-
dent Employment Service, for appointments.

WOODWORK PRODUCT
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

For parts of Penna, N.J., Del, Md, D.C., by
well known high quality manufacturer

covering area many years calling on Special
Millwork trade and Architects. Must have
sales ability and be aggressive. A Lumber
and Millwork or Architects office back-
ground or Forestry Engineering graduate
helpful. Additional training provided. Good
opportunity with salary, expenses, car fur-
nished for traveling. Replies held confiden-
tial and requested in own hand-writing
only, giving full history. Please include
health, age, education, marital status.
Write c o this paper.

WORK WANTED
THESES, MANUSCRIPTS, papers, rough

drafts typed. Guaranteed copy and spell-
ing. Editorial service available. Call Mrs.
Berman 4161_
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so you can have it repaired. Just dial
2492 for pick-up or bring to 633 W. Col-
lege Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS
BOARD OR board and room available at

Marilyn Hall. 317 East Beaver Ave. Ask
for Mrs. Elleard.

RADIO AND TV guaranteed service,
prompt and -efficient. State College TV.

122 N. Atherton. Phone S-6021.

Any Roll of Film
120, 127, 620, 116,. 616

DEVELOPED and PRINTED

Plus a New Roll of Film
ALL FOR 'lOO

IOSIDef• nnrsn

ONE ROLL OF
35mm. Film

DEVELOPED and PRINTED

$l.OO
nn.__ ~Ia 0o cm•es* Ilitit

Centre Co. Film Lab.
122 W. BEAVER AVENUE

and

Candy :cane

THE DAILY

Queens --

(Continued from page one)
candidates -on the basis of their
photograph. No personal inter-
views were made of individual
candidates. Contestants in the
Press intercollegiate contest will
be judged on the same basis.

Miss Justin, sixth semester pre-
medical major from Mt. Carmel,
is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gammc.. She is also a member of
Gamma Pi Epsilon, women's pre-
medical society, and women's de-
bate team. She was one of five
finalists for Homecoming Queen
this year and in 1951 was runner-
up for Laurel Queen of Pennsyl-
vania. Miss Justin was sponsored
by Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Miss Flannery, a fourth semes-
ter home economics major from

"THURSDAY. - FEBRUARY-25.

Printing Representat
Will Speak to CPA

• Alex Spizak, representati
the Nittany Printing Co.,
speak at the final organiza •
meeting of the Central P
tions Agency at 7 tonight
Carnegie.

Cotton is being used e
mentally for high-grade pa

$ Dollar $

al GRIGGS PHARMACY
You'll find real down-to-earth prices at Griggs Phar-
macy during Dollar Day. Many lines are represented,
and they're all here for your shopping-at-home. Of
course, you can take care of the bargains cooly by shop-
ping Griggs tomorrow!

$l.OO Value Stationery 1 for $1
Special group of White and Wyckoff boxes

$2.00Value HairBiushes
Admiracion Lucite. A variety of shapes

SLOE
lk Sweetheart Soap 16cakes $1
$2.50 Ayer Hand Cream special ti

$14.50 PARKER

Flaminaire
Lighter.

Close-out price

$1.25

$2.00 COURTLEY

After Shave
Lotion

8 oz

Special $1
$5.75 PARKER "21" PENS
Clone-out price .....

$3.50 PARKETTE PENS
Close-out price

$lB3
Si 15

$l.OO PARKER NO. 100 PENCIL
Close-out price ....... ......

50(
NERCO IMPERIAL
CAMERA AND FLASH UNIT
Both for S 3 9s
MOHAWK HAIR BRUSHES 1/ OFF mARKEL
With Natural Bristlen 3 PRICE
$l.lO MARCELLO FACE POWDER •

Close-out price . .. 55c
$l.OO LIPSTICKS
Several disContinued lines. ...-. . 50c
$l.OO LADIES VANGUARD PLASTIC
BILL-FOLD. Close-out price 50c

. 0,Ginig:::*-SPharmacy
120 E. College Avenue
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